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ANNUAL FLOWER ROBT. ARRINGTON
v Officials Are Forced

KILLED BY SHOCKSHOW TO BE HELD!
HERE AUGUST 18 AT PAPER MILL

o Increase Tax Rate 10

Plans Are Being Made

For County Fair To Be

Held Here In October
Show Will Be Sponsored By

Garden Committee Of
Community Club.Cents For Coming Year

Native Of Haywood County
Killed By Electricity In
State Of Washington

Robert C. Arrington, of Vancouver,
Washington, sori of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Arrington, of the Saunook com-
munity, was instantly killed by elec-
tricity in a paper mill where he was
employed, about a month ago.

Mr. Arrington is survived by his
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. W,
H. Arrington. four sisters. Mrs. Evplvn

LviceFund Calls For L--
NEW CHAIRMAN15: General r.x- - i PREACHES HERE

SUNDAY

Local Post Of American Le-- ,
gion Making Plans To

Sponsor County
Fair.

Uses 35 Cents

I RATE NOW $1.S0
j,

v
S. 1

COMMITTEE AT WORKtx ir:n T Hurd and Mrs. Venera Paulsen, of
ineaaiis, Washington; Mrs. Orlie

tblished At Early hisher, of Aberdeen. Wash , and Mr?
ii i i l . . , . ,
iiiizei wrini, oi tni.s city. Also threeDate

Central Fair Would lie Held
After Community Fairs

Are Held This Fall.

(Contributed)
The heavy rains of the past week

have brought new life and color to
the local gardens and given added
interest to the Flower Show which
will be held on August the 18th un-
der the auspices of the Garden De-

partment of the Community Club.
The exhibits will be staged in the
garage building opposite the Hotel
Waynesville. The show will be open
to the public from 2 o'clock in the
afternoon until nine o'clock in the
evening.

While the dry weather has more
or less retarded the growth of the
flowers the recent rains have done
much to develop them in their usual
August glory. -- Judging from the
numerous inquiries being made by
prospective exhibitors, the s

the usual interest for garde-
ners and visitors.

Members of the committee in charge
are quite anxious to have a large
number of entries in the bird house
contort. A prize is offered to the

the fact that th- city of- -

brothers, Hobert, Rufus and Oscar,
all of Waynesville.

Mr. Arrington and his sisters had
recently visited relatives here a'nd
had returned to Vancouver only a few
weeks before the a. eiders.

Newspaper articles received from

nifh includes- tne mayor,
aldermen, CierK, treasurer,

nd tire departments nave

ine cny win re tne mill is located car
at in their salaries lor rpe
,ar the 'mdget for the new
ch'ir now completed, calls

rea-- e in thi city tav rate
ried the following:

loucmng an electric current m
some unexplained m.v.ner Robert Arhi to Jl.W P ;r hundred doi- -

I .
1

I" W I

rington, about oJ, nrlhvright. at theion.

.r.pk-t- au'Iit fov the city
ten c m;ieted, but it is cx

l). y or girl under sixteen, who showshe finished in a few. day?.

t olunibia River Tap, Mill, was killed
instantly while at work tliore.

"How the .death-dealin- g flow of
electricity happened to be communi-
cated to .him had not been determined,
it was said.

nut set out in the ouciget
.,1 i,v .axes for the debt

the best built and most attractive
bird house. The house must have been
made hv the exhibitor. After theunj $.,i,:i.;. i . i ins
show the owner ot ; he house may se.l :; long-handle- d"He had inkvi:

shovel to recover
J. W. Winborne

Winborne Elected
Chairman Of State

fur a tax rate ot s.1.1,),
tax race- for general
been set at W cents,

pointed oat that the matu-h- c

city's ! 'H must be taken

nis or her own benefit.. j u screwdriver from
Further information may be had: a pit of water niM about to fish

from the following members of the for the tool when Frank l.angdon,
garden committee: Miss Caroline electrician who was working with him.
Altsteatter, Chairman, Mrs. James saw him slump to the floor. Langdoiinl because- of a decrease in

told other employes that when heM. Long, Mrs. Rufus Siler. Mrs. J. P.Democrats Tuesday

Rev. .loli n II. 1 1 ii ii

Rev. Johnll.BunnTo
Fill Pulpit At Local
Baptist Church Sun.

of .'personal property,
aid to be $100,000 less than
few years ago," a rate of

necessary, to meet the
urintr during the coming

seized hi- - fellow .worker to se0 what
was wrung, he sustained a flight
shock himself.

"There was, it was declared, no di--.- "

(Continued an 'buck page)

Dicus, Mrs. Ben Colkitt, Mrs. R. R.
Campbell, Mrs. W. T. Shelton. 'Miss,
Alice Quinlan, Mrs. T. Lenoir (Iwvn,
and Mrs. Carol Bell.

, (Premium List on Page 4)
Nation on real estate re- -

Rev. John H. liiinn, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Lawrenceville,
Va will preach at the First Baptist

same, as the state legis-th- e

ime for making valu-re- al

estate. (The legis-th- e

time for making valu
Haywood Man 85 Years

Old, Is Attending Schoolation.)

J. Wallace Winborne, Marion at-
torney, was unanimously elected
chairman of the' North Carolina Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee at a
meeting of that body in Raleigh
Tuesday night. Mr. Winborne will
succeed Hon. O. M. Mull, of Shelby.

Winborne was the selection of J.
C .B, Ehringhaus, the party's nomi-
nee for governor, appointed John
Bright Hill, of Wilmington, manager
of Robert R, Reynolds during the
last primary, as secretary-treasur- er

and Hill immediately withdrew from
the hall of the house of representa-
tives where the meeting was in ses-
sion. He did not accept the offer of
the office immediately, stating that
wanted to "think it over."

from the water and light
t has decreased during the

church here Sunday morning at the
11:00 o'clock service. Rev. Mr. Hunn
is a brother of Superintendent 1!. D.
Bunn of the Waynesville Township
schools,

The pastor of the First Baptist
church here, Rev. II.' W. Baucom, will
preach at th same hour at the First
Baptist church in Henderson N. C.

to a large figure, it was
the special privilege taxes

Plans are underway here lor a
county fair to be held m Waynesville
late in October These plans Were
set out at the regular monthly moot-in- n

of the American Legion here Mon-
day night, when they voted unani-
mously to authorize a coniniitle to
router with coiintv school authorities
and agricultural leaders, with a view
of sponsoring a county fair.

According to information gathered
by 'i'he .Mnuntaiiieer their ha- - not
been a county fair here since 1918,
although there have ecu several
community fairs that have been held
during the past, few vcars. there be-
ing alxu.it five last yer --

. j " , .' ',ic:i
created much interest and drew large,
crowds.

I he community, lairs that: have
been conducted in the county have
been so successful and had so much
educational value and created a com-
munity spirit that was felt through-
out the rest, of the year, that the
members ol the American U'gion or-

ganization here, which is composed
of many of the county's leading bus-
iness leaders, conceived of tne idea
of having the county fair alter the
community fairs. At. Ihe couty fair
all the winning' 'exhibits' of the com-
munity lairs would be placed on ex-
hibition-, thus assuring :i e county of
one .ot t ne best lairs over held in the
county.

Members of the commit i;y appoint-
ed which Miclude, D. IV Alley, chair-ma-

Mayor J. H. Howell.' W. P.
Francis, W. D.Smifh, and B. D. Bunn,
were enthused over the outlook for a
succcs.-fu- l fair here, It was pointed
out that a first: elas.; carnival will
be brought here in connection with
the fair, but: that Ihriv weukl be no

m Id in (leviees of any nature ' in
the shov. Riding (leviees and edu-c'.tio-

features .will lie the ''main,
aft ran mns. Mr. .Vllev. chairman,
also staled llu;t (here was a possi-
bility of adding ,'i .iiu-eii- feature
along with the fair, as there are
many .families, in lie' ..ceuh'.y fhat
have old relics that will be of inter-- (
st to the general pub'ic.

Th'.' coninii'tec wns ;i)k N'lruid to
loiifi r Willi W. 1 v.on am! .I.:s. L.
Roiiif'son in .yi.iUii'g plans fi r the
fi ir. It is Ihorti.f. th;.' the c.vhil its
iv oe limited '.o only rcH'''onts oi
Haywood county, but this has not been
definitely arranged,

ine Ameii": i 'Legeii .xomr.-i- te"
w,!. iviii'k with. Aur civic organixa- -

"s (.f the c o r, .v.
Vi the iiKs'ii.:' Monday night- the.

An 'e:vn f .t : i Aiixi.iarv .was
treated to a water melon feast by
the Legion members. Much enthusi-asi.- n

was shown at the meeting since
the state convention met in Asheville
reccntiv. .Many of the inembers

pinflntf AnJ? ! Haywood Farmersped oves $1,000 from last
i ' t ":

s rpolice court, lias received
ke a;- much revenue during Educator. Keturn rrom In
war a.? in previous years, Rev. Mr, Bunn has recently return- -
tig. a general reduction in d to this county after spending fourspection Tou rkments. of the city govern- -

Cars abroad.' doing research work.
During that timt he worked in Kgyfil,

pointed out that all taxes

By W. C. ALLEX

Getting a poor start in his youth to-

ward a liberal education but contin-
uing it long after the average man is
either in his dotage.; or his grave is
tiie unusual and almost- unprecedent

anticipated last year to oe
had been turned iii by the

Mr. Winborne will be remembered
here as presiding at '."'the layblsr of
the 'cornerstone of the new court
house last September. At that time
he was Grand Master of the Masonic
Order of North Carolina.

Syria, Palestine and Eunipe, lie is
a graduate of Wake Forest 'College
and of the Southern. Seminary in
Louisville, Ky,

Special music has been arranged
for the service, and a large audience
is expected to hear the visiting .pastor.

oilector,. thus making this
leet free from having to

r but very little uncollected
deficit was made in last

ed story of former County Superin-
tendent of schools, R. A. Septelle, of
:I ay wood county.

The story of his career has often
biiget of $1,666,00, but not
r spending. A lack of ap- -

j been told, but in .the retelling there is
enough for the police

it, which has already been
Rev. L B. Hayes Is

Presiding At Con-

ference At Lake
minimum.

5 expenditures and receipts
I'd- by, the auditor will be
at an early date, it was

t to a legal advertisement
in last week's iesue of The

icer, the books, the audit.
t for the new year will be
for public inspection on

August 15, at 3 o'clock. At
city officials will be glad to
any matter regarding the
nuances for the coming

Rev. L. B. Hayes, jiresiding elder
of the Waynesville District (if the
Methodi.st Church, South, .presided Ut

the Presiding Eider's Confurenn
which began this morning at, Lalu'
Junaluska. The conference is com-
posed of presiding elders of the South-er- n

district and east of tile Missi-- .
ippi river, ther,, being approximiitely
l.r)0 in, this territory.

Tomorrow morning, Friday, sever.il
of the .visiting elders w ill speak ami
alsri some of the laymen of the church
will bp heard.

The conference will last tin one ii

Frilay night, at which tinre Dr. Hu-

bert Knickerbocker, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Memphis.
Tenn., Will speak, '

,

Th,. public, is invitetl to attend .'this
conference.

.Three cars .'of farmers from dilTor-ei- it

parts of Haywood county made
a tour of East Tennessee this week.
In the gioun were W. A. Moore, Ed
Vi'ells, Carl" Edwards, an.! T. W.
( a they, of Pigeon, Toni Rainer, Glenn
A. lloyd, Robert H well, and Asbury
Howell, of Jonathan's Civek. Jody ..IS.

Mann, H. G.Keii' lid James Reno,
of Beaverdam, find Carter Osboiiie,
of Clyde. The trip was organized and
led by Jas. L.Ttobinson, county agent.

'The group left Canton about three
o'clock on Monday 'afternoon,- goinjj

y way of Asheville,, Weaveryille,
Erwin to Johnson City, Tennessee,
where the night was spent. On Tues-
day they went to Mr. Roy Bell's fai-i-

the west end of Suliivan county
and joined a much larger number of
Tennessee farmers m a lour .of Sul-

livan and Johnson counties. This
tour ended at Mountain City, Tennes-
see at 6' o'clock. From there the
Haywood people came homo by way
of Boone and Lenoir.

The main, object of the tour was to
see a number of demonstrations: of
summer feeding of grain to cattle on
grass. For a number of years sev-
eral farmers in various counties of
Tennessee have followed thi;i prac-
tice. For farmers with a surpius of
corn it offers a better opportunity
of marketing their torn than the
winter feeding, because of the cheap-
ening, of the ration with the grass.
For a farmer without a surplus of
corn, the plan Would require pur-
chase of corn on low market basis.
Most of the farms visited were using
mature steers, but two were fattening
baby beef calves grown on the place,

Of almost equal interest was a
pasture demonstration of the benefits
of phosphate and .nitrate .applica-
tions on pasture. The carrying capac
ity had been doubled where both had
been used, and very greatly increas-
ed by the use of 16'r superph.isphate
alone."

With the exception of , Johnson
county, upper East Tennessee hf'S
suffered very badly from doruth, and.
the crop prospects are much below,
that wound in Haywood.

t he cal Tiost ,''.l fended t!ieng Hours To m en- -

Ifil ls Announced

Local Committee
Optimistic Over

Highway Project
Returning here .Tuesday night af-

ter conferring with highway oifieials
in Raleigh, a group of Waynesville
citizens were somewhat optimistc
over the prospects of getting the pro-
jects which they sought, but stated
no definite plans had been given out
by the state highway commission
concerning immediate improvements
or construction of new roads in this
area or. the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park.

The group, headed by Bonner Ray,
chairman of the road committee for
the park section, did however, "put
across to the highway commission,
the need and advantage of road con-

struction in this area."
The committee stated, "in the Way

of motivating thought along this
line, which will eventually result in

that which we sought, although roth-in- g

definite at the present."
Those making the trip were: Bon-

ner Ray, W. A. Hyatt, W. T. Shel-

ton, and Frank W, Miller, all of
Waynesville.

W. A. Hyatt Is Named
Trustee Of MizelFs

Creditors of the Mizell Sales and
Service company, formerly the Ford
Automobile agency, of Waynesville,
held their first meeting Monday after-
noon, since the company was declared
bankrupt some weeks ago, with F. W.
Thomas, referee in bankruptcy, of
Asheville. W. A. Hyatt, of Waynes-
ville. was made trustee. The meeting

Sister Of J. C. Patrick
Passes Away In Asheville

something fresh and inspir-
ing, and even commanding. When the
Junaluska summer school began it3
seventh annual session last June at
Lake Junaluska, "young" Mr. Scn-tel- le

was among the first to enroll,
giving his age as "going on" 8G, That
incident was in itself an outstanding
event in school chronology, for where
was there ever another school that
enrolled a student 85 years young

The summer school is seven years
old. Mr. Sentelle has been a student
every year. He has become a part of
the school.

HEADED SCHOOLS 32 YEARS
For 32 years, Mr. Sentelle directed

the. management of. the public schools
of Haywood county. No man has
vor given the impress upon the edu-

cational life of the county that he

hs. Even today, although it has
been 12 years since he retired from
the management, his administration
of the school affairs of Haywood coun-

ty is often referred to. As Dr. T. F,
Glenn, of Wc t Asheville,. a retired
Methodist .minister and presiding el-

der, once said, R. A, Sentelle has be-

come an institution in II jyWond coun-

ty. ",.,..'.;
Horn in Henderson county, Decem-

ber 23, 1846, Mr. Sentelle has spent
his long and eventful (freer either
in getting an education, teaching
school, directing others in getting an
education, or preaching the Gospel to
the outlying districts of Western
North. Carolina. For two or three
years pior to the War Between the
States he endeavored to learn the
three R's in the public schools of his

."live county. Almost immediately
the close of the war, he came

to Haywood county and continued that
education and in teaching for more
than 60 years. His' life, .as a school

L A. Lowe is asking that
c with: him and
icserving thp iipw'viqittnsr
t have been made. The of- -

f'f tapped out their work
y and have set aside the

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Charlotte
Hampton Last Monday

lays for visiting th- inil :

bday, Tuesday, Thursday,

Mrs. B. S, Henfrley, of Asheville,:
sister: (f J. C, Patrick' of this ' city,
died last Thursday at her lwmP in

after a short, illness Mrs,
Hen-ie- y is survived : by her hosban i

and 0 children, her mother, five broth-
ers and three sisters. - She was buried
at Beaverdam, Saturday afternoon.

i.Mr,. Patrick, together .with two
sister." Misses Louise and Lrnilv Pat-- i

iek of Scottsboro, Ala.,, returned, to.
Waynesville Sunday. They expect to
return to Alabama the last ot, this
week. '

Jween tne hours of 2 and

Lowe statedV that since the
,t 22 fe lerel prisoners to
'a!!. that it; is rather hard
visitors at all hours, as
W deputies have certain

Perform that cannit bp

Mrs, 'Charlotte Boyd .Hampton, '0,
of Newport, Tenth, died at the h im
of her daughter Mrs.: Forest Stokely,
on last Sunday morning and was
buried in thy Tennessee city on Mon-
day af teroon.

Mrs Hampton was .well known
here, being one and the last member
of Robert and Elizabeth Boyd familj

e of while visitors .are in
Hon. Weaver To Speak

Here To WTomcn Soont there are 2" prisoners
'. 22 ha.

She was. born and.'..roared in Hay-
wood .'county, having moved to New-no- i

t at her nial'riage to T. D. HampAheville. 0.;. v J"6

ton, : ...

S:.e ii: survived by two children, Mif
Forest Stokky, and one son, W. Dboy. ks a school teacher, a school ad

was held in the oftice ot josepn Uv,;'niar.otn!v nnd a nroachsr is an in T i rvi t f 1 n T, t,rfli .tVr,i.por Twenty Seasons spiration to every boy who 'studies

Announcement was made ves':ei'dav
that ( ongressman eiiiilnn V. eavcr
will address the League of Women
Voter.'1 of Havwood oniH'v at the
court house here about (he last of
this month. The definite iiai-- will be
announced later.

This organization is com nosed of
women voters of the county, and arc
expected to take m active part in

IVfjiriV TYlrpio'r, CnrS Those going from here to the, fun,UXHHj M. UlClt.ll Wer all relatives of 1 he dehis career
A .' Tm Wni-TiociTill- oi (l, included .the following: Mr

--Tilt II UJIIVu illllrfeht-visi- to .Way- - and Mrs. J, R. Boyd, J. II. Boyd, Jr ,

Mrs. Johnnie Ferguson, Mrs. Chaf-
ing, Plott Boyd, Asheville; : 'Mrs.
Frank Fere-ti.-on- , 'Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

5,11 lwenty summers,'Mler flf St. Petersburg thg election in November. ''

Shelton, Hugh Sheltor.:, Mrs. .lore
Dr.vis and John Boyd. 1 K

TIONWrit; "".JS coraiy

Johnson, attorney.
Representing the creditors were: T.

A Clark, of Canton, Morgan, Stamey
and Ward, of Waynesville, and G. C.

Davis, also of Waynesville. Ashets
were estimated at $3,000,.: liabilities
were ascertained to be $5,400. Jo-

seph E, Johnson represented the bank-

rupt company.
, At the same time and place bank-

rupt proceedings were held oi S.

Mizell, bankrupt,1 of Waynesville, al-

so before F. W. Thomas, referee. In
this case no trustee was appointed
as it was supposed that none was
needed, the- estimated assets are
about $400, liabilities being listed at
$18,000 Joseph E. Johnson repre-

sented the bankrupt, C. Mizell and
Grovcr C. Davis the creditors.

WORKED AS FIELD HAND
For a few years, after coming to

Haywood county, he worked as a fjeld

hand on the farm of W. W. Lenoir
in East Fork township, for he was
not ashanved of work in any form in

which it came. He became a pro-fr?- e

of the late W. J. Wilson. Dr. J.
M.Mease, and Rev. D. B. Nelson, who
were teachers, school men, and
preachers during Sentelle's youth in
this county. In 1871, he became a
public school teacher as: the princi-
pal and only instructor at Thickety
school in Beaverdam district. Cap-

tain W. J. Wilson was county exam-- (

Continued an back page)

is poetry,fpc deling:, highly
hWn ds a summer re- -

During the past few more
cut-of-sts- cars have been seen on
the streets here than at any time
previous. On Monday of this week
a check was made and it was found
that 7 "foreign" cars were parked
within one block on Main street.

Among the cars noticed from cth-e- d

ttates included; Tennessee, Flor-
ida, Ohio, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama. Mississippi, Virginia. Okla-

homa, Texas, Cuba, New York, and
Illinois.:, .

rrth. . """" "siae in way--

Dr. R. P. Walker To Preach
At Francis Cove On Sunday

Dr. R. P. Walker, pastor of the
Presbyterian church will preach at
the Francis Cove Chapel next Sunday
afternoon. The public is cordially in

Hank Allen of Canton, is a patient
m the A aynesvillc hosmtal recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. Allen was stricken suddenly on
last Sunday and was rushed to the
hospital where Drs. J. I.. Reeves' and
W. C. Johnson performed the opera

n&itaA 'tau't
Ms bs? why should 1
, I've ited your

vited to attend this service.iviag. miss seller tion.

r'


